occurring and synthetic convulsive agents, also blockers of GABA-mediated inhibition, have some rather famous uses, such as stimulants, convulsants, chemical warfare agents, and insecticides, to name a few (3, 4) . PTX is isolated from plants of the moonseed family, Menispermaceae, and its close relatives tutin and coriamyrtin, from the New Zealand tutu plant Coriaria arborea, known as a ''loco weed'' that caused occasional poisonings in cows and even in people. PTX was shown to be a stimulant and could cause tonic-clonic convulsions at fairly low doses, but was listed in the Merck Index as late as the 1970s as an ''antidote for barbiturate overdose'' (5) . It was shown to antagonize inhibitory pathways in the nervous system activated by GABA, and GABAenhancing drugs like barbiturates and benzodiazepines reverse its action. In vitro, PTX inhibited GABA-activated inhibitory currents in neurons and crayfish muscle (4, 6) . Radioactive [ 3 H]dihydropicrotoxinin bound to specific sites in crayfish muscle and mammalian brain that could be identified as GABARs (7).
Casida and Palmer (8) have synthesized and studied a series of synthetic potent neurotoxic chemicals, the ''cage convulsants.'' These compounds were developed as insecticides, aimed at the common target, acetylcholineresterase, like the well known malathion. These cage convulsants were not inhibitors of this enzyme, but they were equally toxic, like nerve gas, but were acting on another target in the nervous system. Instead of an acetylcholine (ACh) target, the cage convulsants are noncompetitive GABAR antagonists acting at the PTX site: they inhibit GABAR currents and synapses in mammalian neurons and inhibit [ 3 H]dihydropicrotoxinin binding to GABAR sites in brain membranes (7, 9) . A potent example, t-butyl bicyclophosphorothionate, is a major research tool used to assay GABARs by radio-ligand binding (10) .
This drug target appears to be the site of action of the experimental convulsant pentylenetetrazol (1, 4) and numerous polychlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides, including dieldrin, lindane, and fipronil, compounds that have been applied in huge amounts to the environment with major agricultural economic impact (2) . Some of the other potent toxicants͞insec-ticides were also radiolabeled and used to characterize receptor action, allowing structure-function analysis of the chemical family on GABAR in both insects and mammals, and to define the receptor site (2, 4, 8) . The point of ref. 2 is that this series of compounds has the same molecular target (''receptor'') despite considerable differences in chemical structure.
Thujone, a constituent of oil of wormwood, found in the beverage absinthe, was also shown by Casida and colleagues (11) to target the GABAR channels. Absinthe is the green-colored alcoholic beverage popular in fin de siecle Paris, now illegal because of its toxicity. Absinthe was not only the wildly popular favorite of Parisians (in addition to wine, of course, but there were more absinthe parlors than bread stores!), but considered then and now to impart a special creative stimulus to the cultural elite of the day. To paraphrase my commentary (12) , why would a drug with toxic and convulsant actions possibly be considered pleasant or at least desirable? Thujone, like PTX, is excitatory on the brain (analeptic) [not a depressant, like marijuana]. Such an agent may produce mood elevation and antidepressant, anxiety-generating, and alerting effects, as opposed to the anxiolytic, sedative, and amnestic effects of GABA-enhancing drugs like benzodiazepines and ethanol (1). Do not forget, however, that in absinthe one is balancing the stimula- tory effect of thujone with the intoxicating and depressant effects of ethanol.
Another important development in establishing the connection between PTX-like NCA and GABAR was the independent identification of the site of action of insecticides like dieldrin. In addition to the critical demonstration by Casida and Palmer (8) and others that many insecticides inhibited t-butylbicyclophosphoro[
35 S]thionate (TBPS) binding (and GABAR channels), a GABAR homolog gene was cloned from insects by using dieldrin resistance in houseflies as a screen. Comparing resistant and sensitive animals led to the identification of the Rdl gene in Drosophila, which turned out to be the insect orthologue of the mammalian GABAR ␤ subunit (13) . The mutation conferring resistance to dieldrin (which acts like PTX to noncompetitively antagonize GABAR) corresponds to A2ЈS, a residue in the TM2 domain͞ ion channel of the Rdl subunit of the GABAR protein, and is needed for [ 35 S]TBPS binding (14-18). As described by Chen et al. (2) , this residue and others lining the channel at the cytoplasmic (N-terminal) end (Fig. 1C) participate in the binding site for dieldrin, PTX, and the rest of the toxicants and insecticides in the NCA family. An important contribution showing that this domain (amino acids in the channel wall in TM2) actually provides a contact point for NCA ligands, rather than just conformational coupling, was the demonstration that an affinity-labeled sulfhydryl reagent based on the structure of fipronil bound covalently to the cysteine mutation at the 2Ј residue (V257) in TM2 of the GABAR ␣1 subunit (17) .
The type of structural modeling and analysis in Chen et al. (2) is especially valuable for the ligand-gated ion channel receptor superfamily, whose structures have not been solved by x-ray crystallography. Crystallography data on the snail ACh binding protein (19) , which adapts a homopentameric structure that binds ACh, yielded a structure that is not only homologous to the nicotinic ACh receptor (nAChR), but verified the subunit arrangements and interfaces and agonist and modulator binding pocket placement: amino acids involved in agonist site binding have been identified in the extracellular domain at subunit interfaces by a combination of affinity labeling and mutagenesis (20) (21) (22) . Homologous polypeptide loops are involved in GABAR ligand binding pockets. The GABARs have allosteric ligand binding pockets in the extracellular domain involving modified agonist sites at subunit interfaces for BZ ligands and possibly ethanol (1, 14, 15, 23) .
The ␣-helical transmembrane domains of this receptor superfamily remain to be solved structurally at the atomic level, but computer-assisted analysis of cryoelectron microscopic images of Torpedo nAChR (24) have afforded a structure at 4-Å resolution. This approximation is consistent with biochemical evidence: first, noncompetitive channel blockers of nAChR were found to attach to residues in TM2 (20) (21) (22) . Second, cysteine scanning accessibility mutagenesis showed that the residues proposed to line the channel on the lumen side of the TM2 ␣-helix were accessible to solvent, whereas those residues on the buried parts of the helix were not (21, 25) . Channel blocking functional data were consistent with the pore being formed by the five TM2 domains of the heteropentameric protein. These residues (2Ј, 6Ј, 9Ј, etc.; Fig. 1C ) include the pore sizedetermining residues, the impediment to ion flow in the middle of the pore (L9Ј), and site of NCA action, including binding, thus probably actual NCA binding sites (2, 17, 18, 23) . Third, residues in TM2 are able to affect the agonist sensitivity and channel opening probability (14, (20) (21) (22) (23) , consistent with an allosteric coupling of this domain to the functional activation mechanism. All of the data on nAChR appear to be translatable to the other members of the receptor superfamily, including GABAR. Thus the TM2 channel domain is established for GABAR, and the action of PTX-like NCA is accepted by most workers as direct channel blocking. The residues involved in NCA action are all in TM2 and are consistent with the site of binding of these ligands.
The transmembrane domain of GABAR and related members of the receptor superfamily like the glycine receptor also have been shown to be sites of action of general anesthetics like the volatile agent isoflurane and highdose (Ն100 mM) ethanol (26) and i.v. anesthetics like etomidate and propofol (27) . The anesthetics appear to bind in a water-filled pocket formed by the membrane-spanning helices, not within, but behind, the channel pore (26) .
The model of Chen et al. (2) for the NCA binding site in the channel of GABAR is based on the ␤3 homopentameric GABAR, which has a high affinity for the NCAs, resembling the insect channel, and the symmetry of the protein facilitates modeling and ligand positioning. The model leads to the novel conclusion that several NCA molecules of diverse chemical structure all fit into the same ligand site in the 8.5-Å pore and block the channel, interacting with the same TM2 amino acid residues A2Ј, T6Ј, and L9Ј (Fig. 1C) , a valuable insight. Nevertheless, native mammalian GABARs are not homopentamers and differ from the ␤3 homomer in that the presence of additional subunits alters the structureactivity profile for NCAs, consistent with differences in heteromeric GABAR, and channel gating and allosteric interactions between sites for other modulators and NCAs. The PTX-type NCA drugs for GABAR remain interesting today.
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